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House of Representatives, Jan. 28, 1895
ms of John Buvsley and othei’s for theB

striotion of the use of tuberculin and for certain amendments of the
aw relative to contagious diseases among domestic animals. Agricult

Public Health

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Ninety-five

AN ACT
To amend the Law relating to Contagious Diseases among

Domestic Animals.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representative

I, and by the authority of thein General Court

:ime, as folio

Section 1. Section forty-live of chapter four hundred
and ninety-one of the acts of the year eighteen hundred
and ninety-four, is hereby amended by striking out the
words “one-half of the” in the twenty-second line, and
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inserting in place thereof the word “full”, by striking
out the word “ owner” in the seventh line and inserting
in place thereof the words “ city or town wherein such
animal or animals are found”, by inserting the word
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“owned” after the word “been” in the twenty-seventh
line, so that said section as amended shall read as fol-
lows :
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Section 4b. When the board of cattle commissioners■)
i

of itlassacljusctts

or any of its members, by an examination of a case of
contagious disease among domestic animals, becomes satis-
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15 fled that the public good requires it, such board or com-
-16 missioner shall cause such animal or animals affected
17 therewith to be securely isolated at the expense of the
18 city or town wherein such animal or animals are found,
19 or shall cause it or them to be killed without appraisal or
20 payment. Such order of killing shall be in writing, and
21 maybe directed to the board of health, inspector or other
22 person, and shall contain such directions as to the exam-
-23 ination and disposal of the carcass, and the cleansing and
24 disinfecting of the premises where such animal was con-
-25 demned, as such board or commission shall deem ex-
-26 pedient. A reasonable sum may be paid out of the
27 treasury of the Commonwealth for the expense of such
28 killing and burial. If it shall subsequently appear, upon
29 post mortem examination or otherwise, that such animal
30 was free from the disease for which it was condemned, a
31 reasonable sum therefor shall be paid to the owner
32 thereof by the Commonwealth : provided, however, that
33 whenever any cattle afflicted with the disease of tuber-
-34 culosis are killed under the provisions of this section,
35 full value thereof at the time of slaughter, for food or
36 milk purposes, and without taking into consideration the
37 existence of such disease, shall be paid to the owner
38 thereof out of the treasury of the Commonwealth, if such
39 animal has been owned within the state six months con-
-40 tinuously prior to its being killed : provided such person
41 shall not have, prior thereto, wilfully concealed the
42 existence thereof of tuberculosis or by act or wilful
43 neglect contributed to the spread of such disease.

1 Sect. 2. Section forty-six of chapter four hundred
2 and ninety-one of the acts of the year eighteen hundred
3 and niuety-four, is hereby amended by striking out the
4 words “ one-half of the ” in the eleventh line, and insert-
-5 ing in place thereof the word “ full,” so that said section
6 as amended shall read as follows :
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7 Section 46. If the owner and the commissioner
8 condemning the animal as affected with tuberculosis,
9 under the provisions of section forty-five, cannot agree

10 as to the value of the animal so condemned, the question
11 of such value shall be determined by three arbitrators,
12 one to be selected by such commissioner, one to be
13 selected by the owner, and the third to be selected by the
14 two arbitrators first selected. Such board shall be sworn
15 faithfully to discharge the duties of their office, and shall
16 determine the value of such animals according to the
17 provisions of section forty-five, and full value so deter-
-18 mined shall be paid to the owner, as provided in said
19 section. Any person aggrieved by the doings under the
20 provisions of section forty-five, or by the award of such
21 arbitrators, may petition the superior court for the
2 i county where such animal was killed, or for the county
23 of Suffolk, to have his damage assessed and paid. Such
24 petition shall be against the board of cattle commis-
-25 sinners and a copy thereof shall be served upon one of
26 the commissioners in the same manner as is provided
27 for the service of other civil process. Such petition shall
28 be filed in the clerk’s office
29 county within thirty day;
30 animal or animals. Such |

f the superior court for such
after the killing of such
tition shall he subject to the

31 provisions of section sixty-nine of chapter one hundred
32 and sixty-seven of the Public Statutes, and a trial may

33 be had thereon at the bar of the court, in tl
34 ner as other civil cases are tried. If upon such trial it

35 shall be determined that such animal was not affected
36 with the disease for which it was condemned, reasonable
37 compensation may be rec vered therefor, and if tl
i 8 petitioner recover dam lb

39 viously awarded him by tl
40 by the commissioners, ho s

: arbitrators or allow
ill recover his costs :

41 wise, he shall pay costs. The damages, costs and
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expenses incurred by the commissioners in defending any
such action shall be paid by the Commonwealth, out of
the fund appropriated for the cattle commissioners.

Sect. 3. Section twenty-seven of chapter four hun-
dred and ninety-one of the acts of the year eighteen
hundred and ninety-four, is hereby amended by striking
out the words “ the expense thereof shall be paid by
such owner or person in possession, and when taken from
such premises such expense” in the fourth, fifth, sixth
and seventh lines, and inserting the words “ or when
taken from such premises, the expense thereof,” so that
said section as amended shall read as follows :

Section 27. When any animals are quarantined
collected or isolated under the provisions of this act,
upon the premises of the owner, or the person in posses-
sion thereof at the time such quarantine is imposed, or
when taken from such premises, the expense thereof
shall be paid by the city or town wherein the animal is
kept, and four-fifths of such payment, when certified by
the treasurer of the city or town and approved by the
board of cattle commissioners, shall be refunded by the
Commonwealth.

Nothing contained in chapter four hundredbE(

>f the year eighteen hundred
trued as authorizing or con-
of tuberculin or other com-
as a diagnostic for detecting

and ninety-one of the acts
and ninety-four shall be con

n? authority for the use

losition, compound or drug
die disease known as tuberculosis in any domestic
animal or animals, without the written consent of the
wner or person in possession thereof, until such animal

ir animals shall have been first condemned by a physical
axamination as being affected with tuberculosis.

Sect. 5. This act shall take effect upon its passage


